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Details of Visit:

Author: little johny
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24/08/05 5pm
Duration of Visit: 1 1/2 hrs
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Nice top flat about 5mins walk from Edgware Road or Oxford St , straight into the bedroom but fine
and a very clean place.

The Lady:

Serena is petite but lovely and soft and curvy , her boobs are just beautiful and completely natural ,
tipped with big juicy nipples ! A breast man's delight ! She is inviting and cheerful , speaks Russian
and German and her English is ok too .Dressed very sexily with high strappy sandals , the perfect
start for me !

The Story:

Gave Serena a massage which she really liked and which got me very tantalised as I was dying to
play with those boobs and there was plenty of time for that . Then on to a lovely 69 giving her sweet
pussy and bum a thorough licking and she became very wet whilst teasing my member expertly
with her tongue and fingers , she really is a sensuous sexy courtesan who knows how to bring you
to the edge but only just so as to keep you there ; then just had to get into mish to slide into the juicy
honey pot and had a super long cream inside . Relaxed and sensuous afterwards , Serena did all
she could to entice seconds out of me but alas I was too far spent , oh for youth back again ! Sexy
satisfying time with a warm hearted woman , I am dreaming about those lovely pendulous but firm
tits already , must come between them next time !
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